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WEDiESDAY, AU0UT 27,1893.
sEN.TOlt BUI LEt WIU NOT SPLIT.

The Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston World obtained an inter-
view, yesterday with Senator M. C.
Butler, which we publish below. Sen-
ator Butler has risen above the petty
feelings of a factionist, and expresses
the views of every honestly conserva-

tive man in the State. The rabid An-
tis who are clamoring for a primary
or a split, with the hope and determi
natiou of a split if possible, should in

te resence of such a man hang
their heads in shame. Were this talk
of a split to come from the farmers,
instead of the "aristocracy" with their

family name for their fortress, it

would be treated with indignant
scorn. The man who dares to talk
of bolting the Democratic party and

o- upr any ticket other thanof supportug
the regular Democratic nominees as

will be put out by the majority i.
September (and it will be the Tillman
ticet too) is worse than a Radical,
and is a deadly foe to the best inter

Sels of the State. Whether the bolt
en should support Brayton or Deas,
Earle or Bratton, our words equally
apply. 'An Independent is worse

than a Radical" We do not honestly
believe, however, that enough suet
renegade Democrats can be found it
the State, to attempt such a disas
trous deed as to put out an independ
Ant Democratie ticket, or to suppor

1 aBadical ticket.
Senator Butler began by saying:
"If the farmers' movement men have F

marity in the September convention, th<

wority should acquiesce in the reidt.
..t- is rumored, general," said the report
bthat under certain circumstances. thi

nonseating of some Anti-Tillman delega
tion, for instance, there will appear to b

justifation for not recognzmg act
of the September convention."

,

"It is not prudent or wise or proper, re

plied he. "to have a splitor aboltWcheher th<
adion of the more ion be 7vguar or irepdar
2'r is nohwin to do but to aCqiesce. It u

either that or Repubcansn."
"Is much interest taken in the politica

sit.ition here by Democrats in Washing
tour

"There is, decidedlv."
'-What do our representatives in congres

have to say about it?"
"Every Democratic senator," said the gen

eraL, *with whom I have conversed, concur.

with me in the views I have expressed t<

Ihave talked withallof them. Ther

&U no difference of opinion among them
They believe that a bolt or a split would b
fatal and ought not to be thought of."

Senator Butler said that he had been ask
ed for his views by the Anti-Tillman advi

gory committee, and that he had given it a

Zhis opinion that the ticket nominated bi
the September envention should be sup
pted by the entire Democratic party o

lie faither stated that he had ccuverse

vith Gen. Johnson Hagood, cf Barnwel,
en.1 had found him of theia-me opinion.
The general expressed the carnest wisi

hat -onservative views would be adopte"
byv the conferez'c and the peo~pl*- g/ereilly
It was his imlpression that coz~ervatisL

TEE NOBLE FOURtilUNDRED).
The Antis-held Ineir conference ii

Cluambia last night, and Just foni
handred names are said to have bee:

Riebland. The followinj
are the representatives from Claren
don:
John S Wilson. B L Logan. E C Horton

85 Mcadn anwrh PGBen
bow, J J Broughton,. W S Har-vin.

Some favored an open session, bu
as alarge majority preferred close<
doors the proceedings were private
The conference adjourned this morn

ing ten minutes after two o'clocli
The only thing they did that wa

made public was the adoption .
c

-eight whereases and two resolveds-
tThe first three whereases in subt
stance are as follows: The Augus
convention was called exclusively fc
determining whether a primary shoula
be held or not; the convention dia
adopt a constitution and elected a nel

executive committee against the prc
test of a filth of the members of th~
-convention; fifty-nine delegates witi
drew on account of the majority
usurpation of power.
SThe remainder of the paper 'w

give in full:
Wusnnm, this unauthorized exercise<
er by the majority of said conventio

casdconfusion in re-gard to the orgai
ic law of the party and the executive con
mittee of the same, which threatens to ui
cresse the unfortunate differences now pr<
- alent, and to produce still further divisic
in our ranks, and.
wWunJis, it is the deliberate judgment<

this conference that the action of said coi
vention in these respects was not only ur

wise and unnecessary, but illegal, null, as
~void, and we therefore recognize the const

tuinunder which th, said convention at

sembled as beingt still of binding force an

authority, and the then existing executa
committee as being still the rightfuil head<
teparty; and

Wawsin the anomalous social as
-O~tical conditions now obtaining in Sout
-~rlia which render the continued si

premacy of the white race in control ar
administration ot the government a consi,
estion of paramount importance, to whh
the interests of individuals and factior
ab~oul4 be unhesitatingly subordinated. E
,regard the restoration of political harmorz
among our people as a high necessity, ari
cheis the hope that this may be con-~mi
mated thiough the exercise of mutual fc
bearance inspired by the brcaidest patne
im and,

wzrana, while condemning the leade
osadmajority, and reprobating the

snehods, we entertain only feenings of kin

==nthe contest maedrigt
preent campaign has been condulcted wi
aview to its final decision in and by tl
'eteber convention; therefore be it

y~sovd, That this conference of Denm
era hereby puts its solemn and empha1
protest against the illegal and usurpato
action of the majority of said conventio
ainstigated by its leaders, and condemi
the unpe'rotie, the intemperate, and viole
method of said leaders.
2. That the course of the minority of de

gates, who withdrew from said conventic
imrefusing to concur or submit to its illes
proceedings, is hereby approved.
It sonds to us very much like

spit, but then Hampton has tru
said that an Independent is no bett<
than a Radical. We hope the bett
and conservative element will rul
and that they will see proper to yie
to the will of the majority.

Governor Gordon, of Georgia, Ih
~ca .~cnvention, to meet in Atla
oni the 10th of September, of

the governois of the cotton State
There are also to be six delegat
from each State. The convention
called for the purpose of considerin
matters of direct trade with Liv
pool, also questions relative to ta
eights, insurance, freights, and han
bug of cotton.

A strike is in progress in Chicago
at the stock yards of Armour & Co.
and others, and over 5,000 men have
been thrown out of emnployment.
The Tillmazites of C1ambia are

making it hot i:ar the lichaml 1 oh-
licians, au I if tlv get a fair showin-
the chines!are that Richland will
send a Tilmian <1eiegalion to 1he Sep-
to'uber convcntiou.
No white Demoerat in Cl-trendon

county will joinl the ring bolters.
should they see fit to put out an in-

dependent mongrel ticket. Charles-
ton and Richlaud, should they fall so

low, will have to seek elsewhere for

supporters.
The old State executive committee

seem to be encouraging a split in the
party, and their action is deserving of
stronig condemination. Chairman Hoyt
is not the liberal minded conservative
man his friends thought him to be,
but has proved himself a partisan,
consonant with the extreme men of
his committee. There are, however,
a number of conservative men on that
committee, who have held the more

rabid in check, and there are others
who have positively refused longer to

participate in its unauthorized meet-
ings. The undemocratic action of
this committee is very largely con-

demned, many Anti papers and people
joinjing in the chorus of condemnation
Of such usurpation.

Delegates to County Convention.
Below will be found a list of all the dele-

gates to the county convention next Friday,
except from Harmony:
ALcoLU-E D Hodge, A E Colwell, W B

Smith.
CLBENDN-B. P. Barron, W. M. Plow-

den, John S. Wilson.

Cnoss RoADs -J : Tennant, J M Davis,
G I Lesesne. Selvyn Dingle, J G Wells.
No endorsement of any candidates from

this club, delegates go uninstructed. Reso-
lutions adopted commending the action of
our State convention Aug. 13, and condemn-
ing the action of the seceding Anti-Tillman
faction. One of the grandest speeches of
the season was delivered by Mr. H. It.
Thomas, of Wedgefield. Clarendon's farm-
ers should be proud of her gallant Thomas.

A. J. Ricaorn.

DEEP CREE.-.John Wilson, J. A. Mill.

DocTon SwAP-J H Timmons, J D Hol
laday, A C Lee, J W Cole.

DorGLAs W J Turbeville, A J Castine
Robt Tomlinson, J F Cole, J E Beard.

FoRK-8 J McFaddin, R L Logan.

FORESTo\-C S Land, A J Walter.

FOnESToN RFron.M--L W Nettles, J 31
Strange, J A Burgess, T L Holladay.

FrIENDsrIP--J 0 Brock, A D Rhame.

FvLro--J Manning Welch, Olin D Har
vin, Robert M Brailsford.

JORDAN- G. R. Jones, .T. M. Sprott, P. W
Hodge, C. M. Davis, J. Elbert Davis.

MI3fn -J F. Rhamue, P. G. Bunhow
E. C. Horton.

MAssr:0; F..u:IRa' PLmrc.r --D. J1. Brad
ham. S. A. Nettles, Lnuis Appelt. 11. C

Galliwhist, R. 11. Davis, W. G. ;a . C
Williams.
IAdcopted. rasolutl,s ei..lorsinig netic.n1 e

State convenition ini ad.optinig new." a'nsti
tution and electing new e.wettive' com

mitte'e.

MIDway-S WV M\cIntosh, W .\ Mc'Knighit
J M Player.

1NEw TowN --W T Kenniedy. G. TI. Wor

-NEw ZION - I M Woods, T M Reard, How
ard Green, Thos L Buddin.

PANorLA- C R Fekter, L N Richbourg,
J1Graham.

LPACKsvru.E -B P Broadway, J1 J Broad
way, TA Bratdhami, J L Peebles, DIR Reaves

PIzNwoo-R S Harvin, J D Hoyle, I
Griffin, F S Geddings.

sSAxNY GnOVE-W D McFaddin, A 0 Had
son, J H \Wheeler.

Srivxn-A. WV. Thames, Sr., JTas. WV. M<
Cauley, E. G. DnBose, H. S. Briggs, E. I
~Briggs.
rSUMIME'IoN-E A Tindal, M S Cantey, \
WCoskrey', Saml Sparks.

~Tusrr--T. J. Cole, C. L. Emanuel, I
E. Harvin.

AImbecile Arguments.
ACharleston satvant, who was interviewe

the other day by a News and Courier repor
er, characterizes the Tillman leaders in th
recent campaign as "cruel, vindictive, ign(
rant, and incompetent." After setting a
kinds of traps to catch the ubiqmuitous Til
man cat, and to bell it in mariy other w.ty:
the Antis seem to have become extremel
.desperate because the Tillmian:te leadem
here had the political foresight to see throng
their tricks and snares. Because Captai
Tillman would not advise his followers to d
just as his opponents wanted thema to d.
thy seemu to be in a rage' bordering on ir
*sant, and are heaping the raIost opprob)
os epithets on Tillmnan and the leaders
the Farmers' Movement, in spe1ak'.ng
what Capt. Tiillmuan shonld have dlone at tla
recent convention, this Charleston wisenaei

-He (Tillmnan) lost the opportuinity of' hv1iteIf e had posessedl a splart of patrio
isjm or a seintilla of statesmanship, or eve
hofcommnon sense, he could have made a
.honorable name for himself in South Car<
dlina history. Had he insisted upon bein
.heard before the convention, made a pih
hfor harmony and peace, used a few generot
Swords to the Straightont, and advised h:
followers to postpone any action, except ul
on the questio'n of primary, to Septembe
dhe would not only have been Governor
sure as the sun shines, but he would has
earned the good will of many a man wl:
vill now never rest till the State is save
from the disgrace and calamity of his ele
SItion."

As toCpt. Tillman's insisting "upon b
~.ing heard before the convention," is tI
everiest nonsense. He was not a member<

theonvntin an ha nomore right to 1
sist "on being heard," without being invite<
Lhthan any other citizen. Capt. Tillman w:

Sineasy reach of tihe convention, howeve
and if the Anti faction had really wvantl
him to "advise his followers to postpone ar
action, except upon the question of prim
r y," why did they not invite him? If the:
was anything made apparent in the la
convention it wais the fact that the Antis d&
atnot want "harmony and peace," and the so

object of calling the Angr~st convention w;
to seek an excuse for a bolt or split befo
athe regular State Democratic convention w.

held. This political sage of Charleston sa:
that if Capt. Tillman had "insisted on bi
heard," "he would not only have been go

a ernor as sure as the sun shines, bat lie won
lyhave earned the good .will of many a m

r who wvill now niever rest till the State
ersaved from the disgrace and calamity of Ib

relection." If, as this .aside Solomon say
Tillman "would have been governor as su
Idas the sun shines," if he had insisted on t

ing heard by the convention, why would1Ii
election be any the less a "disgrace and t

lamity" to the State if he had obtruded i
2 self on the convention, than to act as he di
--wait until he wvas invited? No doubt o

il Charleston friend has been led to belie
Sthat there are dark days ahead of old Charls
ton in the event of T1ilman's election. b

swe think his fears are only imaginary, ar
15he should prepare to brace himself for t1

gpolitical earth-quake that is as certain
come as 'the sun shines.' We have all aloi
seen the weakness of the Antis in pointe numbers, but we must confess that we a
d-surprised at the weakness of some of the
er- uentsLcrensdllte'id.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

MRS. Q. A. NETTLEs.

LEMON Pi: ('.tIY Nr). M':
full teaspo'onfills of cori starcit bI

very li:Ile col nilk ;hvi, t w,) eiifnis
o milk on to se.thl: stir in the di!-
-o!ved starch ai-d let cook a moment
or two, till it thickens; r'mVe r

tle firet; lt it cool s.> iht; then
addllie yelks of four eg.;s, beaten
with ole atd oiie-lialf cups of sugar,
and the grated yellow rin.d and juice
of two siall lemons. Bake with otie

ernst, in a rather slow oven. for twen-
ty-tive or thirty minutes; beat the
whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, al-
lowin" one heaping tablespooniful of
powdered sugar to one egg, cover the
pic with this, and return to the oven

to brown delicately. This rec(eipt
makes two good sized pies, and I like
it bet ter than any other 1 ever tried.
Frequently I nwake the frosting with
only half the quantity of sugar given,
and several of the family like it better,
even.

DELICATELY COLORED goods of any
kind should never be washed without
a salt-water bath first, but caxre should
be exercised in reference to inaterials
which are likely to shrink when im-
mersed in water.
A REMEDY for burns is a paste of

baking soda and water. Take a wet
cloth, cover with the paste and bind
over the burn. Should the paste be-
come dry, wet it from the outside.
TABLE linen should be hemmed by

hand. Not only does it look more

dainty, but there is never a streak of
dirt under the edge after being laun-
dried as with machine sewing
CouGHs inay be much alleviated,

and dry throats cured, by glycerine
and lemon juice taken at night. The
glycerine should be diluted.
To arrest hiccough, close both ears

with the fingers with pressure, while
a few mouthfuls of liquid are taken.

EXTra NICEFPiKu:s.- -Pick the cu-

cuibers when of proper size, every
day, spread them until the second day,
then select all the good ones, wash
carefully, put them in a jar, sprinkle
on them two tablesponfuls of salt to
every quart of cucuniberes, pour over
Iall enough boiling water to cover, and
let them remain until the next day.
Then drain off the water, and repeat
the process just described, adding the
same amount of salt; next day, again,
take the cucumbers from the jar, place
them in a wooden vessel or stone jpir.
as large as you wish to fill, heat, boil-
ing hot, as much good vinegar as will
cover them, and pour over the cucum-
ders covering closely. If the vinegar
is very strong, add one pint of water
to four pints of the former. Con-
tinue in this way until the vessel is
full. Boil the old vinegar, adding
w. hat is necessary of new as often as
You put in cue'umbers, let the whole
reinain for two weeks, then dirain
them and boil enougith new vinegar to
cover, .hlig spicisaid a small i-iee
of altuii, pour it. oi, Cover the whole
w.~it Ib two or thbree i hirk1-imess of noiri.
ratdish l.-:ves, and!V.Lyo uill inot be out
of goodl picles while thewse last.
They will k-eep for two years. As 1
haye oftenu been -asked my~ receipt for
walking so good pickles, I decided to
'ea4diLforthe benefit of othier "Hoi)M"
housekeeperIl have usedl it for
twenty- fve years and always with per-
fect success.--Aunt Marl/ha in rhu'
Home Magazine.

Eczema Cured by S. S. S.
M~rs. S. Renault, Waldo, Fla., writes

the following under date of Feb. 11,
-1890: "I suffered with eczema for
about two years. About this timne I
[was advised by friends to try your
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) and I am
-happy to say that after using six bot-
tles I was entirely cured, and I niever
lose an opportunity of recommending
-it to any one I find suffering from
any disease of the blood."'
HIle Protis by is Fiend's Experience.
"I have been troubled with pimples

and blotches on my face for y-ears, du-
ring which time I tried numbers of
standard remedies, but without re-
ceiving any benefit. Profiting by the
adv.ice and experience of a friend I
icommenced taking Swift's Specitic
-(S. S. S.) and the effect it had on mue
overshadowed all expectations. After
taking tw.o bottles the pimples and
blotehles entirely disappeared, and miy
skin is clear and without a blemish."
* J. B. FLu.m, Ja., Fairfield, Ill.
iTreati-e on blood anad skin dis.eases iie
free.SWiFT SPEIIlC ('0

.Johnson's Chill and Pe.ver To'.nic enres

tOne bottle Joh nson's Chill and Feve
Tonic gnarantee-d to cnr? and pievenit the
r etuirn of1 fever. Price 50 ce-nts.
Whais 1001(( tim-s better than Qoinoine

atnd 100) years ahead of doctors ini treating
Fr'eer of all kinds? Ans-.- Joh.s an's Chill
and Fever Tonic. Why? ll.eause one S0
cent bottle is guaranteed to cnue.

tol. Hoyt's Commit tee.
IComT'MBI, Aug. 22.-Col. Hoyt's coonit.

tee met to-night, with the following present
Royt, Jones, Di.,l, Haskell, Woods. lhamie,
and Lee. A telegramu from W. JT. Cherry,Iof Yorkv'ille, stated that lie was still wi

the conimittee, but unable to attend. The
following resolutions, offered by Mr. R~hame,were nnanituuIy adIopted:

Rlevoted, That it ia the sense of this com.
nmittee that its members h~ave not been re.
moved from oflice, and that they still con
estitute the Demiocratie excuntive commnitter
of the State.

1:'oJce. Thablt the scretalry of this C m,
m'uittee he and hereby is instrneted to hoh
Sall the fanads and records now in his hands
as such officer until such funds and record:
shall have bee-n demanded by a State exen

3'tive committee duly chos-n by' the ensnin'
SState convention.

e The conmmittee will meet again Sep. 9.

~<Dyspepsiasefdestruction. Distress aftereaigichad-ahheartburn, sour stomach. mental depres-
.sion, etc., are caused by this very common and
nIncreasing disease. Hood's Sairsaparila tones the
istomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy

s digestion. relieves sick headache, clears the
mind, ad cures the most obstinate cases of dys-

epepsia. Read the following:
e"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had
but little appetite, and what I did eat distressed
me, or did me little good. In an hour after eating
I would experience a faintness or tired, all-gone
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything.
Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an immense amount
of good. It gave mc an appetite, and my food
relishedand satisfied the craving I had previously
Sexperienced. It relieved me of that faint, tired,

t asl-gone feeling. I have felt so much better siuce
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, that I am happy to

erecommend It." G. A. PAGE, Watertown, Muass.
o N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilia
e Soldbyalldruggists. Sl; six forS5. Preparedonly
ibyc. I ooD& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

=AA0. Do4 s Orse Dollar

OEENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figsi is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshin~g to the taste, and acts
gently yet promiptly onl the Kidneys,I
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effetually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures liabitual
costipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its' kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomnach, promipt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
miany excellent qualities commend it
to ail1 and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e
and'81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any relable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not'accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FAG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE,KY. NEWYORK,U.Y

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLAlENDON.

By Lom-- Anwe-Fu, Esu Probat e.Tg.
THfEREA, z Tifom.\; E. 1XURG(ESi

uoit snit to me to 'ranret I hte
of a inistration of thel; tate p andt

fec(ts, of JOlHN J. 11l1AlDWE LL;
These are therefore to cite and admnish

all and singtlar the kindte and creditors
of the aid JOHN J. 11MADWELL deces-
ed, that th y I( and appear, be fore -, in

the conrt of probatpt , to b hld at ianning,
S. C., on the so ninth day of Spo-mber
unext, aftr pnblication hereo, at I at'clock

in thle fenoon, toshew an , if any they
hav, wth ad tru bniia ion sid

Giveff n nder y only thi tweoty-sixt
ay of August AnniteDomini,c1mn

[SEA.1 IA01 IS AFPEL 1.T,
Judg-e of Probate, C. c.

Teolol anrerod e ae i tey

Sr e os tg a is for s e in Ie

a Dn"Fl $1 bottesbycalle ea.nwiding. rug

arma not hae it n tan wilc p.o-
E it protans fo an on ch

:For cmogue,raddress Wils %V1lMaws, .Nvaa ille, Ten

AT C ut-U Mk a! A. -0.C.
wshes- tno tyi-.- nro:. .a t a

suirtue.
CAIOnIA FIGp rSYRUPn Otrf.

LISILaLEna, ne.heneWs, .Y ah

wahi boks P~, e. , hote

Titn fsereit e to stdet rer hiai fying*
ofeir iniltyto pay it. s:t* o n i

tJs OHN . WERNDER & CO.

Whs r horeal terocermosh

alPn igrovis inDealdeos
e64 tha th66 Et a and 29 beor 31',i

S.H. on th sERvn~Thdyof, S. .pttm~

ne.t afL pHYtito liLrt A II oVT.~

ihargetoand toldsh cJeeflry threin
a SUhTh R~i ,1iiS.ta~oshu.

Silvedr ms beandtisfo totysx0
Advv fAugustockn o~innia wt. , h

GobAI. Jung n adge ineat Ct Clc.

es WO kioeepoa aain Cevyti~ng ins the

jeely lineae. S:enc Pureotop. .ca ose s4.

Law o us Proiessrs. ebulns.Fs.So

eicL. W .a FcOznolLSfo Min~Fe.W
Suecsoclrnt F. 1 1m. nlso &ull~ro

C ursr n i sc~wl mmit n
EnSACHES, CLechntls JEuF.Lg. 5

he celeb, drae Wiyal Stilr., John, ewn

ch. ~ ieI, ad F is S I.r i mriaal

ne-itily I ecu ted by sle w~.orkmi'en

Or'j y:ail wtotlneill eeie( * caeflien

Ttion. fcrnteit uetctfi'

M .nDranc kea's &iitO Sond h pecii

JOHNS,. WERNE & CONK

2IJ5 RLEtigStClA LESON (.

arget aind. Ohest JermaweStor n

gj~V FD- ANU EMENL
---:0:---

1T1Im tile come whenI 1i ientile losiness like a gi-eat inaiVOter
b~iirhn-la- has bVenm nlh-edl to ai siene. nud in order fo a inec int to be aide
to) clin te wib lu- oreseint.i m en-s he muhst imake:i 1cose studyl Oleerythiing

tht l i r [ iii tio his bin IIieSS. zihet wmts :aulit l tf the ipeol e::Id havethe
Iahca ia t I I Irt uI bu I-Iv <!re )IIt fr 10 1*he t viu-o ls. Il I amII I;tcnl-laiv th t : I aterial anil every ingredielt that is

useIl i lte i:lin tiure ," 11it. gIs that he buys. and he must also see to it

afteriakin-uha thathiSaar freighted as cheaply as possible.
Ihmvo just ri lt alri, 1111 ilt- lrest mlu-kets, inl the United Staltes".

O -a l d 1 , p r .- i e t o p v e t ) i ly V u t i n r t h a t . I e a n s a v e t h e i i u i o n e y b

buinfonil mie. I revalize the li- that lite erops of' Our county art. better than.

they hlave beenk For serlyears:-.z and the people will be in a linizuicial conldi-
stoc wiha i oigi veydy n n e asewilhv rntit this year to plu-chase what they walt. thierefore I bought a very large

sim-h ~~is oiii ill vr'.'(day. aiLil in al few daysIwilhva(vr Id

oIJeninig of 1-rv ools. Natiiolis. Ca ri pets. Mattings. Clothiin,. I I)ots and Sinies,
Ifats. Gcuts' fuiishingo Goods, Hardware. G roceries, and in fact everything
that can be kept in a first-class geIeral iercantile establisilnent. Being fully
awar.e of tie strong voni petition now existing, and the tremendous efforts that

are beinig m-ia'4e bv inerchat. s iOt Other town', us to capture the tradle that ought,
:111d shouil VoIeII to .1lann1ing. I ma1.de uIy pfurc4hases right fron1 l irst hanlds anld

g-ly r - to getiting reducI rates O freights in order that I
0)1l(1 vive Illy lt'l ) tlitll t bie of making their urchasesai homeascheap
( hloaper than ther coult make them

Str-ong- comoetitionl ah1\%avs proves benefticial to the purchasing- pubbic. and I

mnake thle asrinthat. there0 is no0 mer0chanlt inl the State inl a better position
b) comiipete for the rtdale h I1am, and ifselling honest goods at bottgl dind prices

will aeromoplish mlly desires 1 :11n deter-lmined to foree-the trade Of Clarendon to

.\lanningl:. weeit r---ihtfblly belongs. Cornei to Manning. visit illy store. and see

Z fr yurslve the t reinendousmtoek that is being opened, and if there is1anV

all1 doubts, dis:1ppe-ar. hr positive proof'.
z Now is a gtlrou01 l'>~portuinity bo buy suimller. goodls. .1will sell thel1e

(I' Iinv slull" unnr goodsat greatly redneced prtics in order to make roo01n for my1
fadllstock:.such a chance to buy goods for less than thley Can be repslaced does
ulol eliie oftein, aind I wouil adlvise myii~v ends to com a mio.,

2 40\',, te v.1llnnin. S. C. U

. A D~it .\ir H F .i PELZER, soia Partner

EVERYTHINC IN THE PAINT, OIL., AND CLASS LINE.J
SMYTH & ADGER,

rU,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
CHIARILESTON, S. C...

STATE AGENTS FOR MARVIN'S SAFES ANDI orfi &tiantio Wharf,
ESTABISHE 1844__-,CHARLESTON, S. C

ESTAWBLSE 844 OTTO F. WIETERS,
Charleston Iron Works,WHLAEGRC,

Manufacturers and Dealers inWH LS EGRE,
arine Statijonary and( Portab~le Engines and Boilers, Saw

Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Ghins, Railroad, SteannI Wholesale Dearer in WInes, ionors and Cigars,
oat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
er--hijirs .m-u'ted' withI /,r".lxtas and IDi-pxueh. Stnd/ flLn-i lis. No. 1?1 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

Eas Ba Co. rithar 'OTTO . TIEDEMAN & SONS,
Charleston, S. C

'h~i')\l I IWholesale grocers and Provision Dealers,
Tu '1 s,.1 . r.) J HNTTuus.K ne, n-t a n 7 Eat Bay Strt,

tephe ThomasJr,& Br o 01tH Aado~ FR Jr..J ST o ,s. .
Cot -n - 1 01

JWELR~Y, SILVER & PLATED WARE, coMn~j.u n~acuaia Atlantic Phosphate Company
Spectacles, Eye GlassesM ancy Goods' ( H A1 mESTO(N, S. C. CH mTa~ irs..c.

u tebs.:0I .lwh ~ i , by soljNi crnU-.ignmenti~s of catt.,u oni whlijh MANUFA1CITURERs~0F
i szl.iit W *ia.II. h ied:nVLi(s WIoiit.i:d. STiAN D)A RDi F3ERTIILIZE RS5,

(ii aIA.lMcC OBB,*Jr. AND IMlPORTERs OF-
O ll1 I W 6Ns . Gneral C0mmissioH Merchant, ~~ e ~ r a

A:sTDus)Eis~i. E - .PELZER, RODGERS, & CO., General Agts.,

arrington,Thomnas& Co., LIMEtiNT, PLASTER PARISDHAIR, FIRETi ~~.i:I:i:g i t 1.ae ospd .~f:*~ :idttj:i!c-
BRCKAN JL.AY, L.AND PlA-with :Ly of th:bo~ i rads of F.-tiniz-rs.

Ii:.iia. T ER, ANDl EASTERN HAY. - -. --
l :.GEus1. -Agenls far White's English Portland Cement. In. . Iheows, rees. Teins 1'. I ct -isss, .Mnnare. T. if. Mc(er , Gen. sort & reas.

- o - - T Carleton attrss uguCo pany,
EWEliy, SilVERWARE idl FANCY GCOns, BOLLMANN BROTHERS, I 1oo.PO1 .s'

No. d1 ie~ Ss t, Ira IrT A TE) ~EInst or)

CHARLESTON, S. C. W~ holIesale Hig'h Grad~e Moss, Hair, and Wool Mattresses.
I - - 0 ..:.:';... G (jrocers, \1. JbMi iutiu,:.u tI

""~Ai,~ V M & EA 1 57and i109, Eas~t L.ay, 47apaciCty, 25 inattresses perl day. Capacity, 5GO p.hill peda. write for price list.

.. BB OF cm~umsrX .offilec and sales Rooin 552 an 1I 554 Eing St., CHAmLF.S'luN, S. C.

Dry Goods, NotionsJO H NWEBB M OL ON Y & CARTER,
raolt1 SoCs a: clotihin i.AAt u~1.iNIti COMM11 1S SI[ON M1ERI C HA NT S.

\. o,;*'5 ~ :;i ee ~i~8)i~(I HOI0E FAMIL.Y CR00ER1E8, Dealers in Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay, Flour, Feed.

JQ. nti, Cr :1e &1:- Co.,~ 1*~~:'.C, W 41 1 Htn 0t. Lpp Pavin HoE, $HA &~ 5 0 . 0.,
\\liii.S Iiii ii IaaLiK t i e i bill o -1 i SI<- c1ti . o tacsia fo ea o dlt r i ....'\

i io .\ d ! Sm all . aes 5.C l , nors :ni ii i i.~ st . ~~
- W. E.Hords. 1. ..or> Sp00iF.

Nu;..l laeo&112118 MS c~5. C AES -, Wa&nC

Pric listsheerfull frni.' ed j ..c SpecialP ANENSoALIN S

wl{bh L sai-$f N ,~ .at tin given U to . consig inent Po cu tr O],jtCL e 2i. A~ C ol or , C x l ± T :~


